Provost Plan for Return to Academic Research Activities *

The following outlines a plan for return of researchers to University labs and ultimately field research. Enforcement and supervision to assure that the requirements for re-engagement are occurring will be the responsibility of department chairs and deans in the respective colleges in consultation with Dr. Bill Duncan, Vice Provost for Research and Sponsored Programs.

**June 1:** funded researchers and graduate students return to the Labs on June 1. Undergraduate students supported by NIH R15 grants or NSF grants would also return to their respective labs at that time.

**June 15**: if no problems are identified, all laboratory and field researchers return to the labs and field sites, this would include graduate students working on thesis or dissertation projects. Additionally, Honors-in-Discipline students and University Honors Scholars students would be permitted to participate in research activities that are required for their academic course of study. Human subject research requiring face-to-face research activities may also resume.

The Vice Provost will post to the Research and Sponsored Programs website the approved plan and specific safety or regulatory instructions to ensure safety during the pandemic, such as the following:

### The conditions of re-engagement of research activities in laboratories:

1. Generally, no more than 2 persons per standard laboratory (~500-600 square feet) will be permitted. Exceptions will require approval.
2. Social distancing (6 ft) will be required in laboratories and in common areas.
3. Masks (bilayer cloth or standard surgical mask) will be worn in all common areas and in any laboratory where more than one person is located.
4. When two researchers are required to be present and in close proximity for a given experimental procedure, they will wear masks and gloves.
5. Door handles and bench and equipment surfaces within the laboratories will be decontaminated with 70% ethanol on a daily basis.
6. Laboratories that have two entry doors will have one as an “enter only” and one as an “exit only”. When there is only one door, a “knock-knock” policy can be used to ensure social distancing through the doorway.
7. All personnel will perform daily monitoring of their body temperatures. Anyone with detecting a temperature >100° F will be sent to the Health Department or ETSU Health for testing.
8. New onset of other upper respiratory infection symptoms (congestion, sore throat, cough, etc.) must also be evaluated prior to reporting to research.
9. Lab meetings will be held via Zoom.
10. Re-engagement of any personnel shall be voluntary and not coerced.
11. NOTE: Administrative and clerical staff are not required to return to the laboratory when researchers return but will follow the guidelines and recommendations that the University prescribes for employees by classification.

### The conditions of re-engagement of human subject research requiring face-to-face interaction:

1. PPE use by the investigator and subjects is required for all human subject research requiring face-to-face interaction.
2. Investigators should record their temperature daily and if a fever or covid-19 symptoms develop, the investigator should be checked/tested and only return to interacting with subjects following a negative test.

### Other issues to consider:

Student or faculty research projects requiring access to local schools, Ballad or other external clinics may face additional restrictions, including a limit on the number of ETSU personnel allowed to enter the campus or clinic. The Department or College may need to prioritize projects that require such access.

*Consistent with recommendations from Dr. Bill Duncan, Vice Provost for Research and Sponsored Program from Research Town Hall Meeting and petition from Associate Dean for Research and Chair of the Department of Biomedical Sciences.*